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Toted to the Empire, but knowing as, mnch
about Fine Arts as the man in the moon.

llealteeentAgltatlens.—RocheferCaTrlal
...Character of that Deniagogue.—The
Free Trade. Discussion.--Strikes, ate.,

fOur correspondent, writing before the late
riots, could not, of course, have anticipated
those • extraordinary dethonBtrations. Hiy

.picture of the tranquility of Paris immediately
after .Ilochefort's trial is entirely truthful.—

Ilui.x.xri lc]
(correspondence of the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

TIIE PRINCE BONAPARTE EXCITEMENT.
Mitts, Tuesday, Jan. 25th, 1870.--Matters

Are calming down again wonderfully after the
'late excitement, and I feel half disposed to

predict that even the ill-omened incident at
Auteuil; even thePr osetutiofi itself cf—ltodhc-
fort and its, result, will end by proving favor:,-

tile to the new order of things and to the new
Ministers, rather than the contrary. Nobody
denies that the Ministry, and especially its
leader, M. 011ivier, have shown great nerve
and firmness in meeting the extraordinary in-
crease of difficulties which those events throw
upon their path just at the very moment of
their entrance into office. And they have
shown this firmness without, fortunately,
giving rise to any doubts as to the sincerity of
their liberal principles, or creating any sus-
picion of reactionary tendencies on theirpart.
It is the attitude of the Government, and the
consequent confidence of the public in the
sincerity and honesty of its intentions,
which have so completely disarmed and ren-
deredimpotent its worst enemies.

ROCREFORT% TRIAL
Thus you will be surprised to learn not only'

with low much tranquility; blit with how
much indifference on the side of the people,
the and condemnationof Rochefort have
been regarded. Those events took place just
three.days ago ; for, contrary to what I antici-
pated, there was no postponement (in conse-
quence of the defenda.ut not 'appearing, and
aboosing to allow judgment to go by default),
and the case, therefore,was heard and decided
at once. Well, this was, as I have said, just
three days 'ago; and would you believe•it?—
the :whole affair is, .at the moment
I now write; as well nigh forgotten
as need be I I.believe you • might take up al-
most every newspaper published this morn-..
ling in Paris, and, barring of course the Mai.-
aillaitm, you would hardly find the subject so
so much as once mentioned or even alluded to.

No one seems any longer either- to think or
speak of, or even to care about it. M. Roche-
fort, instead'of looking like a martyr under his
terrible sentence• of six months' imprison-
nietit antra' few Thousand francs fine,•looks'
very much more like a Mall who has been put
into the pillory to be pelted and laughed at

for the commilsionofsomedirty offence. That
is exactly his position. From being regarded
ag a buffoon, he is now looked upon, even by
many of his own clique, as a poltroon and a
sneak;and they say openly of, himthat he took
deucedgood care not to go near Prince Pierre
14apoleon Bonaparte himself, or to put hisown
bones in jeopardy. In fact, Itochefort is now
at loggerheadswith Most of his former col-
leagues and partisans, and with many
even of the previous writers in his
neWspaper, WhO. have now deserted,
and do nothing but abuse him.
He is at daggers drawn with the Ileceil, whoSe
principal editor, M. Vermonel, he has accused
of being a secret agent of the police; and the
two "patriots" are now engaged in abusing
each other likepickpockets in theii respective
journals. M. Vormonel insists upon each
selecting a jury of honor to "sit upon their
characters"—an operation which I very much
&sat the ability of either party to sustain
without being respectively the worse for it!
1 confess that all this affords me a good
deal of malicious satisfaction. For it is really
too had, at a moment when the country has
shaken off its'long thraldom and is once more
entering upon the possession of those public
liberties which have always, unfortunately,

• been a source of great peril to a people like
The French—it is too bad, I say, to haye this
peril increased and those liberties further
compromised and endangered by such a
"miserable" as this Rochefort. Moreover, one
feels angry with him Decaose he disgraces the
word " Republic" by having it constantly in
his • month. Republic, indeed Why he
is not fit to be at the head of a'

Republic of monkeys, much less of men.
There are no greater enemies or impediments
in-Europe to the establishment of free institu-
tions on the .American standard than such
inert as he ; and ifEurope isever to be educated
up to that standard, it will not be by such
political charlatans asRochefort, who, if you
were 'to ask him the first principle of the
American Constitution, would not be able to
tell you.

FREE TRADE WITH E.I4CLA_III

- A long-winded debate on free trade and
protection, in the, Chamber, has proved, at
least, a good diversion •to more irritating
political topics. Id. Jules Simon, and M. Thiers
bare each delivered orations,or,rather,l should
call them essays or treatises, upon the two op-.
visite sides of the question, accompanied each
by an array of figures and assertions leading
to precisely contrary conclusions,which most,
I think, have pretty well bamboozled their
bearers. I cannot pretend tantus nomponere
lilts, nor to decide which is most right in a
French point of view. Of course the free-
traders-are very angry with Anierican tariffs:
and, of course, also, the Protectionists invoke
American example in this respect, as it is
Usual now to do in France on almost
every other point as well. Indeed, it'
the Protectionists should carry the day, they
will owe their success moreto the influence of
.American example than to any other cause.
But I hardly think they will. For the Protec-
tionistparty in France, though undoubtedly
composed of very strong classes; is still com-
posed only of classes and class interests;
while the- nation, as a body, is inclined to
Oink itself benefited, on the whole, by the
recent change of system.. Also, the class in-
tereStm, if they may be called so, which are
ranged onthe side of lite trade, are Verylarge.
Thus the agricultural interest, whiCh is
so large as to be a "national"
rather than a" class " interest, is certainly in
favor of free trade, and its proportions in the
country are enormous when we consider it as
including the vinicole interest as well as all
those other interests usually ' included under
the general name of agriculture.. Thus M.
jobnston, the well-known wine merchant
and wine-grower or Bordeaux, produced a
greateffect the other day in the Chamber,
when, in the course of his powerful speech,
,he declared that the agricultural interest was
decidedly in favor of free trade,and stated at
the Fame lime, without contradiction, that the
•' elan " for which ho tpoke gave employment
to 19,500,060 hands, or more than ona half of
the entire population, and represented an an-
trial production of the value; of fifteen thou-
sand millions. It under the influence of
ouch a pressure akl this, I think,that a Chamber
sou largely elected by the rural (118triets m that

There haebeen a strike among the mining

and other population" of the great^ Crenzot
ironwOricstand an editor of the Marseillaimivas
sent down there to.endeavor to do as much
Mischiefas po'Ssiblo. But M. Schneider, the
Direetor, who is also President of the Cham-
ber, is a popular man among his work-people,
and seems already to have set matters, right
again.

TUE AGE OF GEORGE 11

We refer again to Mrs. • Oliphant's graphic
sketches for the following tableau of the age of
Pope and Chesterfield:

It is difficult, either from the bare facts. of
history or from disjointed scenes in it, to arrive
at,,any,cleat.idea of tim.generalState of feeling
'and thought at any special period/ It`is only,
indeed, within recent days, that modern his-
tory has troubled itself with any endeavor to

realize the spiritual fashion and the wont of
the age it painted. So many things happened
—so ninny battles were fought—so many
kings reigned,—its audience asked no more.
The reigns of the first Georges were occupied
with a struggle to establish their dynasty ; to
set— the constitutional government of the
country on sure foundations ; to settle a great
many questions on the Continent, with which
Englandhad not very much to do. Such is
the record; and a very bare record it is, not-
withstanding the depths of individual interest
that are contained underneath. But, fortu•
nately, the public mind has now taken to a
certain curiosity about how things came
about; and there are few subjects which could
more call for such a preliminary inquiry than
the one on which we are about to enter. Sueh
algure as John Wesley does not arise in a
country without urgent need, or without cir-
cumstances that account for most-of the angles
in it. To consider the apparition by itself,
without considering these, is to lose half its
'significance, as well as to judge unjustly, in all
probability, of-the chief personage of the nar-,
rative—a Man hoTriSingyaguely out of society,'
without any call- or necessity, but tragically
demanded by a world ready to perish; and
born out, of the very hopelessness of its needs.

The sketches which havepreceded this,
though attempting no analysis or, even descrip-
tion of the period, must have jailed altogether
of their end if they have not indicated au age
singulary devoid not only- af. religion, but of all
spirituality of mind, orreference tothings un-
seen. The noble/natural qualities of
Queen • Caroline,^ and her high devotion
to the view, of duty, -of which her
mind was /most capable—the patriotism
(such . as it was) of Walpolethe amazing
paternal love of Chesterfield—are all as inde-
pendent of any religious motive or meaning as
if -those princely personages had been as
heathen in name as.in. reality. „The wonderful_
wifelysupport and countenancewhich Caroline
steadfastly gave, in spite of all the-repugoance
of nature, to her faithless and often contempti-
ble husband, gave at the same time an un-.
seemly countenance to vice. Walpole .served
his country and the devil together, and laughed
at the very idea of goodness.. Chesterfield, in
devotion to one of the most blessed of natural
pieties, did not blush to encourage his son . in
shameless wickedness. Pope babbled loudly
of the vice for which his weak frame incapaci-
tated him,.and . held his hereditary faith fore
honor's sake, without the slightest appearance
or pretence of any spiritual attachment to it.
They bad some pagan virtues amid their per-
petual flutter of talkand dissipation: one was a
good son, another a good father, a, third a
most loyal and tender wife ; and yet, take
them either together or apart, it is clear
as daylight that thought of God, or even of
religion, was not in them. They were not
impious except 'by moments ; but they were
godless, earthly, worldly, without conscious-
ness or anything more in heaven-or earth than
was dreamed of -in their philosophy. It was
one of the nioments in which the world had
hillenout of thought of God. Other ages may
have been as wicked, but we doubt whether
any age had learned so entirely to forget its
Connection with higher things, or the fact that
a soul which did not die—an immortal being
akin to other. spheres—was within its clay.
The good men were inoperative, the bad men
were dauntless; the vast crowd between the
two, which forms the bulk ofhumanity, felt no
stimulus towards: religion, and drowsed in
comfortable content. , It was the age when
the chaplain married my lady's maid, and
ate-at the second- table.; and- -would even
lend a hand to carry my lord to bed at
night, after be had dropped under the table,
and turn a deaf ear to the blasphemy with
which his speech was adorned. It was the
age when delicate young women, of the
best blood and best manners in the land,
talked -with a coarseness which editors of
the nineteenth century can represent only
by asterisks; and in which the most polished
and dainty verse, Pope's most melodious, cor-
rectest couplets, were interspersed with lines
which would damn forever and ever any poet-
aster.- Personal satire—poor instrument Of
vengeance which stings without wounding—-
had such sway as it has never bad before in
England ; but that sense of public honor which
prevents open outrage upon decency w•is not
in existence. The public liked the wicked
story, and liked the scourge that came after;
and laughed, not in its sleeve, but, loudly, at
blasphemy and indecency and profanity. Even .1
the, sentiment of cleanness, purity and honor,
was lost to the generation. Its soul was good
for n'othing but to pointan oath. The name
of God was still Used in public documents as
givingvictories and confounding enemies and
suchlike; and in private very freely, as the
most round syllable to clinch the perpetual
curse; bin was of no more spiritual signifi-
cance than the nameof 'George or James, and
not half. so math external weight. Such was
the ate; a period of confused fighting, here for
Maria Theresa, there thr Charles XII., again
for the fallen, ever-falling Stuarts; with no
principle in the strife, and little good coming
out of it to any man or kingdom, except per-
haps in the end the Prussian; and, so far as
England was concerned, a gradual weaning of
the popular mind from any belief or• hope in
excellence, or power of contrasting the good
with the evil. So long as the Excise bills were
held aloof, and tranquillity preserVed, what did
it matter whether light or darkness was upper-
most? indeed, was not darkness the rule,
and light, if not painful, at least indifferent, to
the eye,—not a matterto make any fuss about ?

(the of the most hopeless uneXalted ages that
ever benumbed the faculties of man.

"The Struggle in Ferrara."
Our readers, some of them, are enjoying in

Lippincott's Sunday _Magazine the agreeable
historical story with the above title. An Eng',
lish correspondent communicates the follow-
ing tales about the story, and about the Gilberts,
one of whom, the father, writes the history :

Mr. W. I. Gilbert, an effective writer of the
realist school, is publishing a story, piecemeal,
called "The Struggle in Ferrara," the heroine
of which isRenee, who was Duchess ofPerrar
in 1636, To the majority of his readers',. Mr.
Gilbert seems to be trusting to imaginatiOn,
but he has as a matter of fact closely studied
theperiod and is reproducing many historical
Incidents. Renee was a remarkable woman,
who sympathized with the Reformation and
threw her shield as far as she was able over the
persecuted reformers. Only child of Louis
Xli.; she would have been Queen of France
had it not been for the Salle law. Cheated of
bidng a Queen because;as she said, she had
not a beard on her chin, she' had nearly be-
coire an empress, the wife of Charles V., but

'Politics crossed her pati);:mit,!'efie ti tomately
was giVen in marriage',jod'histe.
'Billie of .Ferrara. Mr, Gilbert gives a fancied
sketch of her person. , She was ' diminutive
and even, deformedir but she was generoiii
and full of courage. At her. Court Calvin
met the poet ,Mat'ot, whose iiiietitcal,version
of the Psalms was sung by the Frenkli
Protestants with the " wild enthusi-
asm with, which French' republicans are now
singing.the BM. thefluke of
Ferrara had .no such favor for the reformers as
the Duchess had,—and to this difference some
of the stirring chapters of Mr. Gilbert's his-
torical romance relate. Mr..Gilbert's son it is
who boasts of the authorship of the liurleique
in blank verse of Tennyson's "Princess," now
being pei formed at one of the London theatres.
Put on Lis defencefor the use of blank verse,,Nlr.
Gilbertjnnior, diSplays nostiperhuous nervous-
ness. "To my thinking," he says, "the per-
petual and monotonous jingle of rhypied veyse_
continued for an hour and a half or tw6.ll6lll'S
is an impertinence, sanctioned indeed by long
usage, but having no necessary eonnectiou
with the clasS of drama to which it Is ex-
clusively applied." This refleCtion on the
productions of. Messrs. Byron, Brough and
Burnam] suggests another application of the
word "impertinence." Other passages in Mr.
Gilbert's statement betray similar complacency.
However, where there is wit, as in his case,
a little fussiness is forgiven.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

—Lefranc is said to be rapidly ruining his
wonderful voice by over-working.

—The only hearse in the town of Farming-
ton, Conn,. has been turned into a milk-cart,
there being no legitimate business for it.

—Mrs. Stowe, as the creator of " Topsey,"
was once famous for her colored female; now
she is notorious for her black-mail.—Fun.

—The MobileRegister calls Brick Pomeroy
"the champion of democratic white, unity
against the mongrels and Jacobins."

—Mount Airy, N. C., is where Chang and
Eng, late of Siam, sing " Home, bweet
Home." They are therenow.

—The New York Sorosis is getting short of
funds, and it is said that thefair members are
very tardy in the payment of their dues.

—A friend of ours knows a,man who sat up
all night because he couldn't decide which to
take off first, his coat or his boots !

—lt is reported in Rome that the Pope in-
tends granting 'an amnesty to all political
prisoners, of whom there are 8,000.

—You often hear of a man " being in ad-
vance of his age," but you never hoard of a
woman being,in the same predicament -

—The parent who would train a child in
.the way he shonld go, must go in the way in
which he would train up the child.

—lt is only necessary to grow old to become
more indulgent. I see no fault committed
that I haVe not committed myself.—Goethe.

—Chili, Indiana, hay a uew bridge, which
reminded a Peru editor,'when he saw it, of "a
little greyhound.'

—Ceneral Francis Fessenden, a son of the
late Senator, is a.candidate for Mayor of Port-
land, Maine.

—A St. Louis paper says : A lady who drew
a gent's wrapper at the fzdr, a few evenings
since, now wants to draw a man to put in it.

—They spell strongly in Galveston. An ac-
tress is announcedlo appear in that city as
" Arragh Mel ish," 'l;oileicault's sensational
drama of Arrovh-nagh-Pogue.

dear creature in Bridgeport, Mass., has
a way of sending her lovers in charge of a po-
liceman to the station-house when they insist
on sitting up too late.

—lt was Dr. Holmes, we believe, who said
that easy-crying..widows take new husbands
soonest. There is nothing like wet weather
for transplanting.

—At a late revival meeting an impulsive
yoling sinner prayed that Heaven would bless
the two young ladies between who M he had
been sitting," especially the one outheright."

—The adoption of 'chignons, paniersi and
"Grecian bends" by the "girl 01 the period"
is probably intended to counteract the impu-
tation commonly made against her of "too
inucli forwardness."

A trapper of Clinton, 1 anSa4, WaS robbed
of bis hoots and money by his partner. His
feet froze so badly that, both legs had to be
amputated below the knee, and he died. The
name of the unfortunate man was Hines.

—A' damsel in Jasper .county, Indiana, who
bad no notion of being " one more unfortu-
nate," armed herself with arevolver,and rode
on horseback twenty miles, to where her be-
trayer was chopping wood, all alone, in a
foreSt. He married her that evening.

—Adolphe Tillers succeeded, the other day,
in effecting a large insurance on his life at
'very low rates, in favor of his sister, the ex-
amining physicians having found that he was
perfectly healthy, and that his excellent con-
stitution would enable him to live for twenty
years longer yet.

—A young girl ou a farm in Jackson county,
Indiana, heard a noise under her window, the
other night, and peeping out, saw a burglar
climbing up a ladder. When he Was within
one step of the window, she dashed him. to
the earth, and next day a burglar with a
broken leg was carried off to jail. ,
-A German paniphleteer asserts that, to his

certain knowledge, the- reports -that—Queen
Victoria and Prince Albert led a very happy
life during the first years after their marriage,
are entirely erroneous; and that the Prince,on
account of incompatibility of temper; at one
time seriously thought of separating from his
royal consort and returning to Germany.

,--A FrilN comity (Texas) paper says the
family of General Ham. "Houston is very poor
It remarks : " His youngest child is, wo sup-
pose, about ten years of age. He has two
other, about 12 or 14, perhaps 14 or Id years
old re. pectively. He had a noble wife, Who.
in the naividence of God, Was greatly instru-
ments in leading ! the mind of the veteran
soldier and statesman to the sublime faith in
Christianity in which be died, and by which
he was led to hapliiness and heaven. His nit-
in rons friends will net let his family suffer,
but it should be a State itfiltir, and then
the 'humblest friend and admirer of the hero
of San Jacinto, who pays taxes, will feel that
be or she has some share in the labor of love
abd gratitude."

fl D IIcATior4.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY.
ASSIISI BIN BUiLIIINtiM, No, lO' S. TENT Hi Street

Thorough preparation for linginerei or (lolleg
bperial attention given to Practical Mailigniattc6, Sur

vc) Ng, Civil Englnecri, g. 4kr.
A fir,t Primary 'Department.
Cll, Mr. Warburton'd,No. 430 Chestnut street
jalo nit
---

T 3 D. GREGORY, A. M.. CLASSICAL
. and English School, Nn'. 1103 hlarkpt Ht. 11117-11 e

MITSI VA L.

Sidi. P. RONDINLLLA, TEACH ER OF
Singling. Private" leneons and claws. liceldonee

308 8. Thirteenth 'dreg.

MORTGAGES.
it:060,--$::i,666, TO LOAN ON$1%000) mortgage. 3. 11. MORRIS,

lull-te N0.233 North Tenth strout.

Sifi niA s2,cop, 8.6,000 TO LOAN ON
~irvy Mortgage. 3. IL MORRIB,

,fott-6t"
, N0.233 North Tout Ii strout. .

OR UGS.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stork ofAllen's Medicinal Extracia and 011 Almond's,

had. nal. Opt., CitricAcid, Onzo's Sparkling Gelatin
RenUine Wedgwood Mortara. &c.,juat landed trout had
Hoffouog,front Loudon. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &

()O.,'Wholesale Dreggiata, N. E. corner Fourth and
Race atroota.

-

nRIIG GISTS' SUNDRIES: t FAD CT-
ates; Mortar, Pill Tiles, (Jumbo, Druidic)! Mirrors,

Twoezerg, Puff Doxiiii,Horn &nom Burgled' ,Intotru•
menu Trusses, Hurd and Soft Rubber(hodsCases? Vial

Glass and Metal SVV111111(`9. Igo., all "'First
Honda" prieea. • ' SNOWDEN &BROTHER,

ant -tf 2.9 South Eighth street,
_

CASTILE tiOAP—GENIII N E AND V ERYY
superior—MO boxesjust landed from bark Idea, and

for sale by ROBERT 8110 E lAA It Elt & DO., Importing
Druggists. N. E. corner Nourth and Race linnets.

SHEATH IN( FELT.—TEN FRAMES
61431fil`Bdhi 8 CillatNeilfaitit 'gigot ""11

NAVY DEPARTMENT,,
BUREAU.OF PROVISIONS AND ChOTHINO-i

January 20, 1870.
'SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro•

poFals for Clothing." will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. on the 21st (lay of
February, 1870, for the supply of the follow!.
ing

IQ,OOO Bartsli3y 'Sheeting Frocks.
10,000 Blue Flannel Overshirt4:
10,000 pairs CanvasDuek Tremors.

.10.000 Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required °reach of the

above-named articles mustbe delivered at. the
New York Navy,Yard, and the ,baiance to be.
delivered, in equal proportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Navy Yards.

The clothing must he delivered, one-third
within sixty days, and the balance • within
ninety days from the ,date of the contract, and
must pass theusual inspection, and be equal
imiquality of material, pattern, style and make
to the samples at the NeiW YOrk; Philadel-
phia and Boston Navy Yards, and at this
Bureau.

The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting
frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting frocks mast be
of the same mmlity and color as that on the
flannel overshirts..

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes biddersare referred to the Inspectors
at the Navy Yards aboVe mentioned.

Oilers may be made for one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder, and in case
more than one article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to;
accept one or more of the articles contained
in such offer, and reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will be re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for—the
due performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is
fully complied with.

Every offer must beaccompanied by a,writ,
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that thebidder or bidders will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into anobli-
gation within five days. with good anti suffi-
cient sureties, to furnish the articlesproposed.

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee, nor from any
parties who ore not bona fide manufacturers
of orregular dealers in the articles they offer to
furnish, in conformity with the second section
of the jointresolution,approved March 3,18(3.

-The Department reserves the right to reject
any proposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors ,is certified to by the As-
sessor of Internal, Revenue for the district
in which they ; and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with
the proposal, as well as to reject any proposal
net -r•considered advantageous to the Govern-
ment.. • E. T. DUNN,

ja29.4346 , Chief of Burt'au. •

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

CLE-an's OFP Iclti
PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 4, 1870.

In accordance with a Resolution adopted
by the Common Council of the City of Phila-
delphia on Thursday, the third day of Feb•
rnary, 1870, the annexed bill,, entitled

"AN ORDINANCE
Tocreate a loanfor the building of abridge over
the river Schuylkill, at South street, and for
the payment ofground rents and mortgages,"
is hereby published for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATEA LOAN
FOR THE BUILDING OF A:BRIDGE .

OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLKILL,' AT
SOUTH STREET, AND FOR THE PAY-
MENT OF GROUND RENTS AND
'MORTGAGES. •

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City Of Ithiladelph‘a do ordain,
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par, on the credit of the City, from time to
time, one million five hundred thonsand dol-
lars, to be applied as follows, viz.: First—For
the building of a Bridge over time River
Schuylkill, at South street eindit hundred
thousimd dollars. ,erOnt/ or t. ie, payment
of Ground Itents and Mortgages, seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, for which interest•not
to exceed the rate of six percent. per annum
shall he paid half-yearly, on the first (lays of
January and July, at the (Alice of the City
Treasurer. The principal of said loan shall
be payable and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from the date of the same, and not be-
fere; without the consent of the holders
thereof; and the certificates therefor, in the
usual form of the certificates of the City Loan,
shall,be issued in such amounts as the lenders

' may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred or one thousand dollars'; and it
shall be,expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof, are payable free from all taxes.

SEc. 2. Whenever any loan shall be.made
virtue thereof, there shall he, by-force. of thlPt
ordimince,.annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum NtlfliCit;llt tO pay
the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such ceriitieates so issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking fund, which
fund and its accumulations are hereby espe-
cially pledged for the redemption!and pay-
ment of said certificate.

RFSOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
BILL.

Resqlo.d, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil he anthorized to publish in-two-daily
newspapers of this city, daily for four weeks,.
the ordinance presented to Common Council
oibTfittrsday, Februarytid, 1870, entitled "An
ordinance to create a loan for the building of
a bridge over the river Schuylkill, at South
street, and for the payment of ground rents
and Mortgages." And the said Clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils after said publica-
tion; shall present to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day in which
the same shall have been made. fes-24t4

SURVEY DEPARTMENT
---

CIFF ICE OF THE CH lEP ENGINEER"
k I AND SURVEYOR, 224 SOUTH FIFTH
STREET PniLAbEraqui, Feb. 8, 1870

NoTteE,Duplielite plans of the Survey and
Regulation of the Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh
Sven°Ds (Nos. 232, 233 and 239), of the late
Township of Bristol, Twenty-Second Ward,
hounded as follows : '

'On the North by Somerville
avenue;

South by Wingolmeking
street; } Nos. 232 and 233

Fast by Fund H streets; I
West by Second and Fifth l

streets.
Phu! No. 239 is bomuted

On the North by Chelton avenue;
South by Chew avenue;
Fast by Fifth street;
W 4 st by Broad street ;
and ' a plan of the revision of the hue of
Powelton avenue, from Porty•second to Mar-
ket. street, are now prepared and deposited
for inspection, Nos. 232, 233 and 2311, at the
office of J. Lightfoot, Depot Building, Ger-
mantown, and the t' line of Powelton avenue"
at the office. of S. L. Smedley. Lancaster road
and Thirty-tifth street, and also at the office of
this Department. And the Board of Survey-
ors,have appointed M onday, the 21st Instant,
at 1t o'clock A. M..to consider any objections
that may he urged thereto by any citizen in-
terested therein.

STRICKLAND KN EASS,
.10-12 10 3t Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

BOARDING;. . .
_
-

. -
••

ALANCE DOUBLE ROOM—WITH
board—at 228 South Broad Htroet. • 101060

7_
._._

II E IIA N DSO M E RESIDENCE, , S..
l. corner of Eighth nod Spruce atroota, is upon to

receive tioardora. .Suitoo id roomer, with privato tablo,if
desired., ja22 • ha*

. ..

DOARI) IN A PRIVATE FAMILY FOR.
IP a Geollernati and Wife; location eoutral; all mo-
dern eonvonienees;. no other hoarders; largo front room,
fur Ilielled or tuifuroisbed; all no, comforta of a will
regulated Immo, Addreso ALPHA, Wilco of tho
Itula,c7l2‘. . leg Vl§

lEstablished 1705.

A. S. ROBINSON/
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRAIVErSINDILookingi•Gtl49agarat l igotof
areFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
10th Door above the Continentals

-rOCKET- 1300K13.Azle.

sivalll:l4t44.4rtlA **al

C.F. RUMPP,
118N1/. N. lib St,

PHISIADA.
Idanufacturer

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS
Ladle' & Gents'

lintel:els and
Travelling Bags,

in all styles.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS;

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St,

of irraneo, is pretty' sure to maintainthe exist-
ing principles of commercial legislation.

PROPOSALS
p* OP°SAL SFOR CLOTHING.;

STRIKES

pHs -DAILY -EVENING BULtErriNii'lllLA-liE-LPI-11- A YON"DAV.' TEP TTAR 14, 1870.
,

1106 P SKIRTS AND CORSETS'.

1115. . 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

• OF` •

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,'
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

_ .

And will be continued' ntil January 1, 1870,-with prices
marked down to and - below rho wholesale gold prices,
affordingan oBjortunity for unprecedented bargains in
first-class 110 SKIRTS and CORSETS faltfule
above-stated L Y.

18,000 Hoop Skirts for'LadicsMisses and Children in
400varieties ofstyles, sire, quality and prices, from lee.
to 82, manyof them marked down to less than ono third
price.

Over 10.000 Corsets, Including 8.3 klnElt, and prices, such
as Thomsen's Move StringCorsets, in five grades; Jan.
BWecket's Superior French orm, all qualities; H.
'Hedy 's, In four varieties; Mrs. bloody's Patent Self.ati-
Susting tinpporting Corsets; Madame Ivoy's Corsetand
kirt Supporters; Superior Hand.nutde Cornets, in all

grades, Ohildren'ti, be. Together withoar own
make of Corsets, in great variety. '

All of which will ho

MARKED DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Cell early, sithile the stock remains unbroken, asthere

can be no duplicates at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

detlm w fSmi
WM. T. HOPKINS.

E FINE ART&

Ecl4l4f......, v
t" 41Nuo/rilicocwacil

I',uncyllll4l(3:aihncony.
Writ Ina.

Ct. Lurks.

GENTS' FURNIbTIIINGI GOODS.-

PATENT,SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
.briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Lato etyles in Inn variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
706 CHESTNUT.

fel•tn the tf
CORSETS

BUSIN ESS CARDS.

Established IS2I.

WM, G. FLANAGAN & 00N,
DOUSE AND SWIIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
Jy/iy§

-3-0- iIII7INA-LiON
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Mannfacturere of tine furniture and of medium priced

furniture Or superior quality.
GOODS ON BAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Countere, Melt-work, Ac., for Banks, Orlices and
Stores.made tO order. JOSEPH. WALTON.

JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH I,:suutr.l.

E. B. WIGiti.T TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
ilorumliislonorof, Doe&for thoistate of Ponnsylrani& in

06 Dl adison street, No.lll.lnifel:ago, Illinois. attl9tf4

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide. aD numbers

Tent and Awning. Duck, Paper-maker's Belting, Sall
Twine, dgc. J0111.4 W. EVICKNIAN,

is26 No. 111 ehnrnh street. City Stores

MACHINERY .10tIN:Ste.
MERRICK & SO2,th!,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, •
4.) WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

'MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low PressureHorizon
tat, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Oorniski
Pumping.

BOILEIIti---eylinder,Flue, Tubular, &c.
HADIMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam ,Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ste.
ROOFS—Iron Framesfor covering with Slate or Iron
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,
oil, &c.

GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &o.

SUGAR 151 ACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane and
Pumps Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Blind( Cars, itc.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vieinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam 'Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Solt'-center-
leg and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainlug Ida.
chine.

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall& WoolSeet
Ventritngal.

Bartel's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up ofBe.

fineriesfor work lug Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER —AND YELLOW METAL
neathing , Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on band and for sale by HENRY
W MSGR. C0..N0. anSouth Wharves.

-

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINS.
The steady and increasing demand for these Wines,the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted In soil, climate,
))118 induced the subscriber to give them special at•

billion, It is well 116cortainod that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that plrt tenter section impart to the
whie flavor, bouquet and body eft unl to own- foreign
wince, and of a character peculiarly its the ma u l
tonne opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency 6f tho cele-
brated

" OAK 11.1.Lt. VINEYARDS,'
•

ofAlio township of St. Louis ; and b ain direct and
constant colon/indention, is prepared f furnish to con•
stutters the product of these Vineyar s, which can be
rlied upon fur strict purity in addition to other quail tle
already mentioned, P. J: JORDAN' •

den3m 220 Pear street

NEW PUBLICATIONS
QUNDAY SUHOOLab tab
KJ best Publications, send to J. C. GAIVRIGUIDS
CO., at the S. S. 'Emporium, No. 608 Arch St., Phila.

PHILOSOPHY OF DIABICIAOHT.—A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the New

York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;
HowtoLive and what to Live for; Youth, Migueland

OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause o In.
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&0.,&o. Pocketvolumes containing these Lectures will be for•
warded, post paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing

W. A. Leary, Jr.. Southeast corner ofFifth and Wotan]

streets, Phil 'Webb% fe2S lyft

COTTON.-175 BALES COTTON. IN
atom and for enlo by COCIIRAN, 11118SELL&

CO., 111 Obeetnut etroot. rio

✓ ,00 0Irjr r̂. ,\
• tll

tctco
f‘:•Card-r it-Wiest.

14,4ter•
Gents.

Drc.hrt,"
Oases. z

U. C. WHARTON SMITH (t.' CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SIJCOESSOItti TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
tvcry'depriment ofUnsling business Olinref.elvm

proMpt attention, as heretofore. Quottitions of Stocks,
Gold •and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOIRIi & CO., New Yorkt b ,- our
runteTr. WIRE. • . Jails

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on moot

liUerul ternia.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS-
13ought and Sold.

s br co c ia. si

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on allAmonlble Palate.

DE Anti&BEtk
40 South ThirdSt.,

14;#40.1oAAJ:1,11

J. W. GIZMO-VG-II dir,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH-THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

is3l m f

BANKING HOUSE

jAYCOO1141 E 4840"
112 and 114 So. THII-z,D ST. PHILAD'h,

I)IO4.)!U.ERS

IN ALL 'GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will receive applications for Policies of

Life Insurance in the uew National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Frill
information given at our office.

GROCERIES. LIQUORS, &L.

Ir, I 'T I Z

CURRANT WINE
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Peeler iu mry description of Five Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
vgvir-NiEsB--Srari--ANDSPIcEr•
LI Salmon, Tongues and Sonnds, in prime order, just
received and for sale at COUNTY'S East End Grocer/
No. 118 South Second street, below Chestnutstreet.

PI.IRE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE.
—Pore English. Mustard by the pound —Choicer

White Wine anti Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
andfor sale at COCISTVB Eaat End Grocery,No.

118 B.uth &Knit] street, below Chestnutstreet.
W GREEN GINGER.-400 POUND&
of choice Green Ginger•ln storo and for sale at.STEW

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street.
0., OUP 13.--TOM. AT 0, PEA, MOM•

Tnrtle and Julllen Sours of Boston Club lilanufao-
tnreoneof the finest articles for plc-nics and sailing
parties. For sale at COUNTY'S East End Grocery, No
118South Second street. below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERONG.
—A choice article jsst received and for sale at

COUNTY'S East End Gnicery, No.llB South Second
street. below Chestnut street.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND lIIIIISEKUBPING

H.ARDWARE.
Onlsts Carpenters and other Me—-

chanles' Tools.
Kluges, Serowe, Locks, Knives and Forks, Spoons,

Coffee dills, &c., Stocks and Dios. ping and Taper Taps,.
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be had at tueLowest Possiblo Prices

At the CIIEAP-FStoreOR-ofCASH Hard—-
ware

,J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.

dee-tt
fIiFTS OF HARDWARE.
Nil Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and,
other bandies, and plated blades ; Children a Knives anik.
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, d(a.,.
for watch charms ; Dozes and Chests of Tools, from Sl.
to sirs ; Patent Tool Handles (twenty miniature Mole he
them) ; Boys', Ladies' and Gents' Skates; Mottles,
NVringers ( they'll save their cost in clothing and time)
Carps SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of-Parlor and'
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Speons, Forks and Nut Picks Spice awl,
Cake Boxes, Tea ells and Spring Call 'Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters,Patent Ash lifftens.
(`ay for themselves in coal saved) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sieds,_Ap
pie }Were and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nnt;-
mog Craters, and a general variety of useful Ifonsekeep-
hog hardware. Cutlery, Tools,. dec.,* TRUMAN
SHAW'B, No. SU (Right Tkirtv-tive) Market allreet, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

CUTLERY

DODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLINVO.
ILA, POOKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG . HAN—-
DLES of beautiful finish; RODGERS' and WADE%
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTR*
RAZOR RCISSORS IN OASES of the finest quality.
Razorsok., 'lves, Scissors and TableCutlery, ground and ,
polish "-AR INSTRUMENTS of the mostapproved'
construe "to assist tho hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S,.
Critter and urgleal Instrument Maker,lls Tenthstreet.
below Obookuut. mylidt

Dantivo the past six months; theinternal
revenue collections, in the First DlStriet of.
Louisiana were $006,000 in excess of any pre-
vious correspondingperiod.

OorEmson ILLiorir, of California, has
toed a bill giving damages to the publishers ofa secession newspaper, which Was destroyedby
a 'mob at Vizalia, in that State.

On Saturday the weather throughout Europe
was intensely cold. In Paris the mercury 'was
thirty degrees below freezing point. The
"names aboveLondon was frozen over.

A rr,Att for the -National Capitol has-been
tnanufactured entirely from California silk, and
will soon be forWarded from San Francisco to
Washington.

litsmAntli, in closing the sessions of the
Prumian Diet on Saturday, referred with regret'
to the spirit of opposition that had prevailed,
and promised an early extraordinary session.

Tilt; post of Commalder of the " Grand
Army of the Constitution," the Democratic
soldiers' organization, Is to be offered to Gen.
3lcClellan, Hancock being the second choice.

TilE Dominion Government has issued a
proclamation declaring that, after April' 15,
American silVer May pass current at the fol-
lowing rates: Fifty cent pieces at forty cents;
twenty-five cent piece& at twenty; ten cent
pieces at eight, and live cent pieces at four
Avnts.

Tut; abstract of the reports of the Southern
national banks under the recent call of Comp-
troller Ilurlbuta,shows the following resources
and liabilities: Virginia, 16 banks, $8,044,172
North Carolina, 6 banks, $3,115,195; South
Carolina, 4 banks, $2,05,266 ; Georgia, 7
banks, $Z,7100,920; Alabama,2 banks, $1,468,-
sM; Louisiana, 2 banks, $5348875.

THE Colorado Legislature adjourned on
Friday night. It passed bills organizing a ter-
ritorial common school system, with a super-
intendent of the same; .granting a reward of
$2,000 for the first artesian well sunk one
thousand feet, or a leSs sum if a flowing well
.at a less depth; and repealing the act allowing
the introduction of Texas cattle. A Woman
Suffrage bill was Introduced, but failed topaSs.

G EN. Sc 110E1E1,1r, commanqing the Depart-.
mient of the Missouri, has ordered threecom-
panics of cavalry from Forts Harker • and
Ilayes to protect., the frontier Settlements in
Kansas, He does this at the request of ,GOv.
Harney. Of Kansas, who reports the presence
of la.stile'fans, and asks that the President;
be urged to adopt the policy of dismounting
and disarming the Indians, and holding them
on their resen•ations by Military power.

A 31w-a brhial tnrudi r tsas Cothinfitett id
..Noriirik county, Va., last week. It • appears
that se‘eral members of a family named Se-
gnine cut out the tongue and cut 'the throat
from ear to ear of a colored boy in their em-
ploy, and then hid his body in the woods. Thd
bogy's absence was soon noticed, by the neigh-
bors, and a search revealed the body. The
intuderers waived wind of the movements of
the f,berill, who had been sent to apprehend
thern.and on his arrival be found they had tied.

Reorganisation of the ratted States
Navy.

The Secretary of the Navy has addressed
the following letter to Hon. Glenni W. Sco-
field, chairman of .the Howe Committee ou
.Naval Maim :

NAVY DEPAIITMET, WASIIIMITON, Feb.
12, 18;0.—lion. Y;. W.. Scofield—Suc: I have
the honor to submit herewith, for your con-
sideration and that of the committees the copy
of a correspondence between myself awl Ad-

Farragut in relation to bill OW; entitled
4, A bill for the reorganization of the navy of
the United States."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant; •
GE.o.3i. Itounsos,

• / Se retary of the Navy.
The following is S Robeson's letter

. to A.dmitall'arragut ; •

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Feb: 7, 1870.—Ad-
Pam/ : I inclose you a-copy of a letter that I
have written to the naval committees in rela-
tion to their organization of the navy. I aLsO
inclose a copy of a bill which I consider will
meet the wants of the service. There are some
co»fiicting statements in regard to your
opinion, and should, be gratified to know
what are really the views of ,tbe-se.nlor officer
of the navy. Will you, therefore, be kind
enough to examine the bill and accompanying
letter and give inc your views on them and the
subjects therein referred to as soon as you con-
veniently can?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E RonEsox,

Secretary of the Navy.
To Admiral D. G. Farragtd, United States

Navy. •
Admiral Farragin's reply is asfollows:

Youu. Feb. 11, 1570.—Sir: I have the
honor to acknowledge the receipt, through
Commander Shirk, of your communication of
the 7th inst.'int:losing a.topy of bill No. 970,
entitled "A bill for the reorganization of the
Navy of the United States," and also a copy of
your letter to the Naval Committee in relation
to the same. Agreeably to your request I have
read with great care the several sections of this
bill, and I ant happy to say that so far as its
general features are concerned it meets, with
bet few exceptions, with my cordial concur-
rence. To demonstrate more clearly the few
points upon which I have differed slightly with
the honorable Secretary, I beg leave to submit
herewith my opinions iu detail. I regret that
the honorable Secretary should have discarded
the original idea of a board of survey, which,
in my opinion should be designated
the Board of Admiralty, and be confined
entirely to that grade, with the exception, of
course, of the Secretary. I do not wish to be
understood as objecting to the name of survey,
but simply that I consider that of admiralty
more appropriate. The Admiral of the Navy,
holdinr, by law the same relative position asGeneral of the Army, should be president of
this naval board, and in the event of his dis-
ability or absence, the Vice Admiral should
assume the duties of president of said board;
and, in the absence of the Secretary of the
Navy, the senior member of the board should
act as Secretery of the Navy pro tern. I may
be accused of self-interest in suggesting the
organization of such a board; yet I am
lirm in my conviction that it would tend to
the general good of the service. In sectidn
three I would respectfully suggest the in-
sertion of the words, " or as often as may be
deemed expedient by the Secretary of the
Navy." In reference to the re-organization of
the medical corps, as provided for in section
seven, 1 beg leave to state that I had always
fixed in my Own mind upon the necessity of
appointing ten medical directors, with the as-
similatedrank of captain, to beplaced in charge
of hospitals and asylums ; but, as I have al-ways stated, I consider that the simple ques-
tion of nuniber should be decided by the CdAr-ernmeiet, as it is supposed to know the require-
mientS of the service. • The same observations

. ,will apply with equal 'force to' the reorganiza-'lion of theEngineerCorps, provided for in sec-
tion nine, wherein I have always considered
that there should be twenty engineers of theflist class, with the assimilated rank of cOrn-mander, Instead of ten, as specifiedinthe' see-•
tiori referred to •I.'am opposed' to section
seventeen, from the fact that hi myopinion no'Officer below the tirade- bfr'eontmodorelsheuld,fill the office of Chief ofBureau-of the' Navy
Department. But so, long aa—officers helowthat grade are appointed. to such imsitions,
coincide entirely with the. honorable Secretary
that the rank, pay, and :allowances, should forrthe time be equal to these of a commodore ofthe line on sea duty. Inreference to section

'nineteen, specifying • the position of 'executive,.
officers, !beg leave to observe to•the honorsble Secretary that 1 have never 'entertained'
the least doubt as to their right to pre
cedence over all officers , attached to
ve,ssels, yards, stations; or establishments while'
in the discharge of their, duty as connected
with such vessel, yard, station, or establiSh- '
ment. This is after all buttemporary authority;
as it terminates with his ditties, and if any One
feels himself wronged he has the same right of
appeal to the commanding officer. But £l4 ex-
'ecutive officers are the organs of communica-
tion between the, commander and their com-mand, and are responsible for the good Condi-
!tion of their vessels, and,ltifact; for i 3
rrt the absence of their superior officers, the
discipline of the service requires that
they should have entire control in the
manner specified in the clause re-I ferred to. In such positions, as in many others,
it is not the simple exercise of authority
which often creates ill feeling, but the abuse of
it. With the aboVe few points of ditrerence I
beg leOve to repeat that the bill of the honorable
Secretory meets with My entire concurrence,
and appears to:be one which will be acceptable:
to all who 'desire the speedy restoration of
harmony to the service. In the beginning of
this contest I felt desirousito do justice to the
meths of such staff officersas had served in my
conunand, and whom Iknew had 'been:6l'l4lYexposed to the dangers incident to the profes-
sion, and hence whenSurgeon Palmer appealed
to me to know if I bad any objection to a
'certain bill which prodded for a higher grade
for the older officers, I readily answered in the
negative, saying that I thought that the older
'officers of the staff corps who , bad served
their country faithfully, shat•ing, all the prk-A-,
Lions of war equally with the line, hada natural
right to expect, promotion to a higher grade
in their respective corps. At that time I did
not deem it possihlet bat the feeling coati be-
cOnie.so violent, and while my 'opinion then
circelated, simply advocated, a reward for
merit, at the same time placing atich officers at
shore stations so as to prevent contact with of-
ficers Of the Hire of the same grade, I are gladto find that all the boards and -the honorable
Secretary arenow as ready to accord to them
this preferment as myself. During all this
time I have been prepared to express my opin-
ion without prejudice Or partiality; but have
studiously avoided doing so until such time as
it was called for by authority. Very respect-
fully, tour ohedientservant,

• • D. G. FAIMAGUT,
Admiral United StaMs Navy.

To Hob. GEo. ROBILSON7 Sec'y of Nar3

NEW JEEWin •MA TTERM:

A SAD AccIDENT.—c. Lades Plum, residing
In 6or three miles frOm Camden. in the vi-
cinity of Umtata:my Fish House, had his
leg broken in two places a day or two since, in
consequence of being thrown out of his wagon.

TF-101EltS' Tehthers'
Institute of Atlantic County held a meeting in
Atlantic City last week, and discussed a large
number of questions connected with the
educational interests of that county. Atlantic
City can boast of having one of the best public
schools in the4.itate. • •

GONE To THEIR REwAnti.—The prisoners
sentenced to the :State Prison at Trenton, at
the recent term of the Camden county courts,
about twenty in all, have been taken to that
institution to serve out the term of their re-
spective sentences. The three young men,
Knox, Gallagher and Olden, who were sen-
tenced to the same prison for cutting hose, or
in lieu thereof to pay a fine of $250 and costs,
each, haveraised the amount of their fines and
thus escaped the. Penitentiary. It will be a
warning to them as long as they live, and
ought to Impress their minifs with salutary
lessons.

CONO Ess oNAl. MATTI:us.—Thy: interests
of the First Congressional District of New
Jersey have been so ably and satisfactorily
represented in Congress by the Hain \William
Moore, present Representative, that a strong
and almost irresistible pressure is making upon
him to allow his name :ogo before the Repub-
lican convention nest fall for renomination.

His re-nomination would be only another
word for his re-election, for there is that sen-
timent pervading Lie masses of the people in
Atlantic, Camden, Cumberland, Cape May,
Gloucester and Salem counties, which will
leave no duty unperformed 'to do him that
honor. Bolias honored that sentiment, and
its advocates will honor him. lie does not
claim a re-nomination as his right; but the
citizens are so well satisfied with him that they
are determined to give him the choice for a
third time.

IMPORTAIIc)N~.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,SAGUA.L-Brie, W II thekmore. Biekttiore-659 Mid. 70

e. ILW I. ga r S \V Welsh. •
CARDENAS—Sehr Ruth Shaw, Shaw-511 Idyls 43 tesbbl bugar Wekb.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

AMPS PROM YOU DATE.
SIM& .. Bremen—New York. ' Jan. 20lowa.. Glasgow...New York Jan. 21
Helvetia. Liverpool...New York Jan. 26Manhattan Liverpool—New York .....

-.. Jan. 26Auglia...-- Glasgow...New York ... Jan .28Villa do Paris Brest...New York Jan..VWestphalia Havre...New York Jan. 29Liverpool—New York Jou. 29Celia.. —...-.....
..--Loudon...New York. Jan. 29C. of Vew York-Liverpool...New York via 11.&11..Jan. 30

City of Mexico_Verd Cruz...New York lan. 30Donau 4outhauipton...Now York -..... ........Feb. 1Tarifa Liverpool...New York via Peb. 1
, TO DEPART.Westphalia_ ....New York...Hamburg

Dia uhattan New York... Liverpool
Java_ Now York...Liverpool__
Siberia, New York—Liverpoefl....,
MorroCastle New York ...Havana
Prometheus ...Philadelobia—Charieston....
Lafayette New York—ilavro
C. ofBM timore..New York.- L1Yer0001.....
Helvetia New York_Liyerpool.....
Geo Cromwell—NewYork...New Orleans.
Anglia New York—Glasgow
8. America_...... New York...Rio Janeiro, &c....Akiska....... ...... New l'ork...Aspinwall.
C of Mexico New York... Vera Cruz, tte

-Feb
Feb. 17

...... Feb. IT
Feb. 17
Feb.l9
.Feb.l9
.Feb. 19,Feb. 19
,Feb. 19
Feb.2l
Feb.2l
.Feb.22

BQADD OF TRADE.D. P. BleCAbt 0 ,

J. PRICE IVETIIERILL,( AlmintLY COMMITTEE
GILL. N. ALLEN,

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PRILADELPIIM—Fse.I4

MIN MSEB4 451 SUN SEtel. 5 151 HIGH WArsa. 1 28
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, 13 hours from Balti
more, with mdso to A Groreo. Jr..

'Brig W Rickmoro, Biokmore, 12 days from Sagua,withsugar to S & W welsh.
Sehr Both Shaw. Shaw, 9 days tram Clardonaa,

molasses to S & W Wnlsh.
Schr J MM., Stevens, 3 days from New York, withsalt to Calvin8 Crowell.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Sohr Mary Stowe, Rankin, from Now York,with mdse

to captain.
Schr A Haines, Smith, 43 hours from New-York. with

Inds° to Knight & Sono.
Schr Stephen Morris, Seaman,6 days from Savannah,with incise to 8 Lathbury 3: Co.
bchrß W Midden, Maloy, from Galvoston, with cot-

ton, ke. to D 8 Stetson & Co.
Schrlltß Rickman, White, 3 days from New York,

withsalt to Wm lintntril et Sou. -
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.Steamer Norfolk,Platt, Richmond and Norfolk, Wm PClyde & Co. ,

SteamerRoman, Baker. Boston. If Winsor ft Co.
Steamer El cid, Nickerson, Now York. Jobs N Uhl.
itesuier Diamond State. Wood. Baltimore. A Oro ves,Jr.
Brig Josephine I Br), Forbes, Ponce, PB, John Mason

& Co
S.•hr Jessie S Clark, Clark.Savannah, S Lathbury & 00.
SOT B F Beeves. Bannon, Norfolk D Cooper.
bohr A Bartlett, Bartlett. 6w/aunnh,Knight 46 Sons.

AT THE BR RAIC WATER.,
•.- Brill. Wagers. from Mobilo for,,Providence. was at the
.. Breakwater 1211, filet

WPM I„ TO SEA.Bark Diana. for Gibraltarfor. orders, *ont to stet 12th
inst. Brig Mary J Williams.. from Kingston. Jain rm,

Iceivid orders tor New York, and left,4lo „Breakwater at
' 3t11.1 P' - ',,` 4- i ,'" ''' V'

MEMORANDA.
' Ship (lento°. Freeman, at Sou Francisto 12thinstant

from Baltimore. -
--

- •
Ship Golden Fleece, Adains,tit Situ FranChia 12th hut

from ..Neif York. ~. , : „

(Ship Cromwollivell: Robison; cleared at Heston 12th-inst. tor Calcutta.
i Ship St Lawrence, Nichols, from Callao, at Antwerp

9th inst. ,

i Ship Alkbar, Crocker, from' San Francisco 27thSept.at New York 12th lust'. .. , „''• Slop Clotllde . ( formerly Chieftain), cleared at San'
I .Francisco 12th lost, for Hong Kong.
. Ship JLI Lincoln. Musane, cleared at Mobile Bth inst..{"for Liverpool, with 4749 bales cotton, valued at *PH,171 St. . •

Ship G M Adams, Mantion,, cleared at Baltimore 11th
Inst. for C/111/10,.. . ,• ,

t „Steamer Prometheus: 'Gray, sailed from Charleaton
, yesterday for tbls port,

i Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, cleared at Wilmington, NC.12th inst. for this port '
Steamer Atalanta (Br). Pinkham. from Liverpool via

Barre 20th ult.. at New York yesterday.

i from
Stesinerlie Soto, Morton. at Noti -Orledns 12th Inkt.-

New . • • '
Steamer James S Green. Puce. sailed from Richmond

11th MIA. for this port.
Steamer Ville de Parts (Fr), fluttnount, from Havre

via Brest and Halifax at Now York yesterday.
Steamer Jove( Br). Cook, from Liverpool Jan 29th and

Queenstown aith, with =passengers,at New York 12th
instant.

Steamer Westphalia (NG). dalmatian's. from Hamburg
Jan 26 and Myra '22th, with 168 passengers, at N York
12th inst.

Bark Alfred. Dent. hence et Sneannfth9th inet. ,
Bark E heck, Den'ker,,ealledfront Opedtentunde 21etult. for this' port.
Bark Graf Behr Begendanh. Klndoff, front London

for tbio non, at teratesend 3ith .
Bark D McPherson. Mason, hence a Gibraltar 21st

nit. and elenmi for Venice,,

Bark 7.6fina. Eckerman, bane-eat Gibraltar 22.1 ult.
and elearechfor Naples,

Brig Nary Mee. Boyce. honed for Laguayra, roinoined
at fit.Thetruni 4th Inst.; to sail soon. .
• Brig Carrie 'Wright; Jordan, sailed from Ardtoisan
24th nit. for this port.

Brig Ida M Comery, Norden, at Matanzas 4th instantfora port north' of Hatteras. •
Brig Commend! ( Br), Alien, sailed from fit Thomas

20111 nit for Dominic°, to load sulphur for this port, at
87 25 currency.

Brig Caroilue E Kelley, Robinson; at Matanza429thnit. from Mobile,
BrigWin Welsh, litrobridge, at Demerara 21st ultimo

from London—arr I7th.
Sehr Bessie Morris. Allen, hence for Zaza, Wtt.4 oplken

Mbult. Int :32. lon
Seta Battle Ross. IJlrick, hence at Demerara ITth ult.

and remained 22d, to return.
tichr W 8 Bille4, Durgeag, at. Demerara 2...."1 ult. from

London—arr 19th.
tidal. Adelia. Tratton. and R A Tend. Carponter,henn

for St JPbti. NB. at Bolniee Role 11th
&lir Queen of the South. Corson. at klatanza*2.Bth nit

front New York. . •

Schr Amelfa,Poet, from; New Castle, Del. for New
boryfort, at Holmes' Hole 10th Inst.

Echo Eliza Pike, Captain Larkin, which cleared fromm.Clutrlest,t, 3,1 tun for Phliadelphia. having on board 390
.`.tonspboephaterock, 125 toilencottt bhls rosin, 212
pieces pig iron and sundries, and which 'tiled on Tue.s-
day lest, struck very severely on the bar when going
out, I here beins a heavy swell on,and at once commenced
leak ipg; ihi Linde thlfflediately logan w irking . the
pumps and the color, were hoisted for 11,,istanco, but
none were obtained. The vas el remained at anchor a
part ofthe night; when the water gained so rapidly, In-
creasing ~rein four feet to six in the hold, that she was
got unfior way and ran on the southern end of Long
Island beach to keep her front sinking. The pilot boat
Mystery went to her aid in the morningand took part of
her Calivas.'repe and other /Ott vablec and carried th,,in
end the officersand crew to than city. Tito Eliza Pike is
a new vessel built last year at Eastport. Me.. and Is
about 2-0 tont: ft is thought th itif a steam pump andother it,sista could la, immediately secure that rho,
might be got oft.

beta. Sadie C Pyle ref throicestert, Warren. en Jan 30
while at anchor on George's Bangs. during a NNWgale.
was thrownon hrr team stilt and was compelled ts• cut
away the mitat; when the foremast fill ft ripped up the
deck: and when the sewn] righted she wits half full of
water. the forecastle stove an t provisjons destroyed.
Clit the cable and rigged foreboom for mrvmast; set the
jib andpart of the foresail and stood to the westward.
The brig Almon Rowell fell in with her 7th inst. aud
and supplied her with provisions and water, and took
from her the Men nod carried them in Holmes' Hole.
Captain Warren, with. cis men. rsm.tlnoit by the
schooner, and was Confident liecould get her into port;
would try in reach gaudy Hook, the capes of Delaware,
or Vineyard bound.

Rehr 3lity Queent;ott.ffom Italtimor3 for Providence;..wbichwas ashore. OV7-thr, 'eat trilf;
got off without damage by United States revenue cutter
Noceasoln. aril towed into Newport.

Seta' J H Jones, fromSt Thomas for New York
put into Savannah9th inst for a harbor, on account of
siesta of weather.

PERSONAL

N°TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned has made application for the re-

newal of Certificate O. 4, dated July '23,185,3, for 0:t.3
share. in the Capital Stock of the it loomibtirg Iron
l'opermy of Philadelphia, fssiwil to the undelt
signed

ANNA L. BODMAN.
Guardian.

Pare WU. E. S.Baker, 1U Race street.
Purt.ArrtorlllA. Jan. 31. r-711. fel to th'irr

COAL AND WOOD.
11. augur? Blume. N Y. RIUSATY.TUNDERSIIIINED INVITE ATTEN-x Hon to their stock of

Spring klouutain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can•
not be excelled by any other Coal.

'Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 13 8. Serena
.street. SINES & SHEAPS.

taln.tf street wharf. Schuylkill.

AUCTION SALES

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
late with M.Thor:ass & SOUS )

Store Non. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
TO-MOREUW'S SALE. •

At the Auction :torte, cOrlirriSes firer rAKI lots superior
Furniture, Pallor, Chamberand Dining Boom suits,
of choice designs. It also includes the, Furniture and
Ilousthold G 0011 ft of several dwellings, large quantityofBedding, fine Beds, Bair Alatresses, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, de. Persons furnishing, eau 1111.1 at this balealinost every article needed in housekeeping.
-14,1 W ready foreXami nation .

Eitonsive Sale at the Auction ROomK. . .
ELEOA.&i PARLOR, DIY ROOM AND cHAM-

BER ' FURNITURE, BOOKCASES. COTTAGE
SUITS,' CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS MATRESSES,
BEDDING. OFFICE FURNITURE. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at theizrion 4.3 and 60 North
Sixth street, below it, inetinling elegant Parlor
Suits. in reps and hair c h; nalllisame Odel Walnut
Chamber finite, superior Bookcases, enttaee Snits, Oar-
pets, fine Oil Cloths, new Hair. Huck and other Mat-
resses. Beds'superior Walnut Office 'Tables and Desks,
Superior Wahint and Oak Extension Tables,Sidetiards:
Chaim Larne utiautity secondhand mahogany'Furniture, Housekeeping Articles ,te.DW.ELLING-11OrSi

Also, superior Fireproof, for Dwelling.

Peremptory Sala.
LEASE. AND GOOD-WILL OF A BRICK YARD,

RILNS,•SHEDDING, CLAY MILL, T00L5,(4,m9
BRICK, Ac. •

• ON WEDNESDAY 141ORNING,
Feb. 15, at 10 o'clock, at the corner .of Lehieli avenue
and Sixth street. Lease and Good-will of a Brick Yard,
with an abundance of best Clay; K Hue, Sheds, superior
Clay Mill, Tools.'S:c. A150.50,000 Brick.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B SCOTT, JR.,Auctioneer.
• 1117 CHESTNUT street,

Girard Row.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode.

rate rates. de29 tf
GREAT SALE. OF CHROMOS

Mr. CH ARLES F HASELTINE; on' account of
going to Europe on business, to reduce hie imam-rise
stock. will sell at public sale, at his Galleries, N0.1125
Chestunt street, on the evenings of

MONDAY, TUESDAY anti WEDNESDAY,
February 14. 15 and

About Wth) English, French and German Chlorites.
GEO. 11. lIRCHTELL

716 ARCH stp.et,_ .
Opening Spring Sale of First Quality Treble Plated

Silver t laird Ware, consisting of elegant Tea Ssts it;
pieces). Ice Pitchers. Trays, Napkin Rings, Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Coffee Urns, Fruit Bisbee, Card Re-
ceivers, Revolving Butter Pishes, c., &c., •

ON
THURSDAY A. M.,

At 10 &clack. The amirtmont M large, and embraces
every article in the ailver wart. line.

To be Fold uithont regert•o.
floods may he examined and catelognee ready on day

of sale. _
B, SCOTT, JR., Auctioueer.

- -

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET',Crept. corner of Bank street.
SPECIAL SALE,

Comprising the entire balance of stock of a Dry Goods
House decliningbusinebs, by catalogue

ON WEDNESDAY MORN[NO,
Feb. 16. commencing at 10 o'clock.

Particulars in circulars awl future advertisement 4.

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEEIth
.111 (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons.)
No. al CHESTNUT street. rear entrance from Minot
SUPERIOR WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO FORTE, MIRRORS, AlATRESSES. IiEO-
PING. SIDFROARDS. CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
WALNUT DESKS AND OFFICE. FURNITURE,
Ac., dm.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
F. bruari36, at 10 o'clock, at the auction room, No. 519
CI estnut street, by cataloane, an excellent assortment
of New and Secondhand Household Furniture.

TL. ASHI3RID GE & AUCTION-
. VMS. No. NM MABRIM strnet. abnve Fifth.

FIRST SPRING SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES AND
RATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Feb. 16, at 10 o'clock, we will Bell by catalogue, about
1500 cases of Men's, Boys' and Youths' Boots, Congress
Gaiters. Italniorals, Ac.;; Women's,Misses' and (NI.
(hen 'a GloveKid, Lasting, Goat lalmorals. Congress
Gaiters, Shoes, &0.. embracing a large assortment of
first class city and Eastern made goods, to which the
attention of city and country buy' re is

Oa' Open early on morning of the sate for examina-
tion, with catalogues.,

ciD. 2.100L.8E13&

V. AUOTIONNERET,
No. SOS MARHET

ROOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AHD
THURSDAY.

.TELEEGRAPHIC liT.
• •Trip.subject of the dethronement of theKingofßavaria-is 'being- discussed in theCouncil at Munich.,

Two slight shocks of earthquake were feltIn an Francisco at • half-past three o'clockyesterday morning. -••

•Tu Iludion river ice crop is alotal failure,and the New York emnpanies are filling housesfroth Lake-Champlain.
Tun Stathird Loorn Works at Stafford,(nn.,were destroyed by an incendiary fireon Saturday night. Loss $20,000.

. M. FotiviLLE, witness of the death of Vl6-
tor Noir, has been discharged from custody,but the other editors of the Marßeillaise arestill in prison.

' ' r" •

TEE DAILY' EVE.N IVO BIiLLETIN-lIII;JADE4PII.IA, MONDAY, 'F4BRUARY 14, 18 W
AUCTION SALES'

not TIiUMAIS & BONS, AIIOTIONIIIIIIIK
13 E altsigting 14 Sonlb EigalTBl4r6ttli Public sales at tho Philadelphia Intehange.ereTUBSDAYon 12 o'clock. ' •

. 'NW Varnitnsa Bales at shs Agotioa more illi'VXlllVtillittlTAY.LP' Pales atRealdenceS resoird estectal ettentfon
~

, •

' STOORB, LOANS.,ON TUESDAY, FEB: 16.• •At'llf o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Eitchanyte—,.1 aluiru Philadelphia Library Co. • 'I kliare, Pennaritanta Academy. of Finn Arta..116 ximrel Sehuylkill Navigation Co., preferred,.ellareg BliCk Mountain COW Co. • • ,41 shares Central Transportation Co.
_

'26 shares 4 iommonsvea. tit' National Bank. •
6.(4,040 Connecting Railway 0 per rent. copponMarch aid September, guaranteed by the• • • Pennsylvania. Railroad, •100 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co. •

• • 10 shares Enterprise lionirauce,Co.6 shore* Arad, to of Musk: with ticket.,shares New Creek OvalCo.
' DEAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 15.Include—Orphans' Court sale—Eatato of Di. David Gilbert,dec'tl—fLof Intrre,t in LARGE LOT OF GROIIN D. H.W. cornerof Front and Mittin streetm_Flrst Ward,l3lfeet JO inches front.

Orphans' Court .Sale—Ertote of Henry 111 Miogleand John I'. Ingle-3,OI)ERN TWO-TORY BRICKDWELL ING.with side yard, No. 458 Illarshall street,south of Buttonwood aLestne Estate— IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT,e27 a year.
Sarni- Estate— IRREDEEMABLE GROUND 'RENT,&27a year.
Sarno Est ate-111.REDX.EMABLK GROUND RENT,en, a year
Exeentor's and Trustee's Sale—Estate of Camper W.

SIUDi
Sharpless, deeet.—VEßY VA LUA !ME FARM,rend other I.lllllldingth ACRESi Concord Town,'ship, Delaware county. Pa., fronting on the BaltimoreCentral Railroad. at Woodland Station. within 20 !TIMORof Cbilotlefphia. 10 of Chester,and 8 of We 4 Ctinat4MMODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,with Stable, S. W, corner of Sixteenth and Christianet meta 07 by 121 , feet-3 fronts. 'ELEGANT YOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,with Stable and „Mtch 110114 N No. toil North BroadBroad et eet, above Oxford, 2.", feet front. 200 feet deepto Carlisleat reet-2 fronts. Immediate possssion.TER Y .VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—FIVE-STORY IRON FRONT STORE, H. W. corner of Thirdand Cherry sta.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Broad street, aboveMaster. t'a feet front.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos.RI end 1,07 Locuht
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—LARGE andLCA BLE HOTEL.known aLI t ”ColumbiaHonAe,"Nos. Ell and 113North Browd street. above Arch.T. Clore- an Estate—MODEßN THREE-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, No. 2003 Eine sf.
MODERN lIIREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,S. E. et-rimer of Twenty second and %fount Vernon stol.MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. RV Mount Vernon st., . .
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING,N.W. corner at Eiehth and Jefferson ids.MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No, 6:13 North Nineteenth street,ahere Wallace 54.Peremptory SaIe—TLIREE-STORY BRICK DWELL,

INC,' Nu.2n; Brandywine
Sale No: 210 North Eleventh atreet—Eqate of PearaonYard. deceavu ed.SURPLUS FURNITURE. INGRAIN AND VENE-TIAN CARPETS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING. •Feb.ls. at In o'clock. at No 219 North Eleventh fitrEPt.below Vibe =treat. the mahogany Parlor. Dining Roomauo Chamber Flunk tire. ChinaMid Gla,..noire. Ingrainand Venetian Carnets, Cooking Ut,nailff, &c.

To BOOT'AND ,sHOEMAKERS AND OTHERS.S.le N0.013 AV:i!nut street—Estate of P. T. Byrne, ilecA.STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BOOT AND 81LO1STORE. '

ON 'WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Feb. 16, 10 "'clock, nt No.01.1 %% Mont street. corner ofSwun ick street M.. Strek eltmnrininst—Boots. Shorn. Uaitery. TO-017..1,14:04, WSWCounter. An nine. Iron A ,rnin::-frame. Oil Cloth, &c,May be exatainkl at 8 o'clock on thontorningofsale.

. •
• DIM., of Jarneo B. Lonitncr....det7e3,o4,

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF ENGRA WINGS ANT)
PAINTINGS. OIL PORTRAITS OF NIINENT,
AMERICANS. 1.:110IOE PROOF • ENGRAVINGS,&c. •

ON WV EON LISDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
February hi and 17,

At 3 o'clock. at the auction store.. 139 •and 141 SouthFourth ttroot. The catalogue coin pri-o-i Por-traits by Inman. Nenle. Harding. Ltutzo. Oolvirroo
and other,. Thr collection will be on exhibition Tuos-nay.Rth inst.

AIR°,
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At 4 o'clock, wilt be sold. about MOO Din' Ski', the col--14.,zi0n of the. late John Cassie,'Ewt.
Salo at the, Auction_Rootios, Non. Lb and 141 SouthFourth Wtreet.
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER. LI-

BRARY AND DINING BOOM FURNITURE,PIANO, FIREPROOF SAFE, MIRRORS, OFFICEFURNITURE. HAIR MATRESSES. FEATHERBEDS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, STOYI::S,CARPETS, Ac.
ON THURSDAYMORNING,

Feb. 77, at 9 o'clock, at theAuctionRooms, by cata-logue. a largeassortment of Superior Household Fun:d-rape. comprising—Walnut parlor Furniture Library
and Dining Room Furniture, Walnut Chamber Snits,.French Plate Mirrors, Mahogany Piano.. superior
Walnut Wardrobes. Sideboards, Extension, Centre andBoulnet Tables, Lourgee, Hat Stands, Etageres, AreaChairs: tine Hair Matreeses, Feather Beds. Bolstersand Pillows. China and Glassware, superior OfficeFur-
niture, Gas-consuming and Cooking btores, Fireproof
Safe, Carpeta• &c

Also. large assortment of Wooden Ware. comprisin2Tube. Rackets, Sugar Boxes, Flour Boxes, &c.
TAMES A. FITI YMAN, AUOTlOltlitif,

N0.422 WALNUT street.STOCKS.
ON WEDNESDAY. FEB. 14,

At 12 o'clock. at the Philadelphia,Excliange-
-21 au thou's Rathhone Petroleum Co.
AO) shares Gilfißan Oil Co.
•.:fao shares Burning SpringOil Co.

;,.....721 of an interest in the Cummins farm. Vonang.,
county, Pa.

5'1.12.5 °fen interest hi the Hercules OilCo. and iU acresof land connected therewith. in Venaneo. Pa.
A paid-up endowment policy in Manhattan Insurance

Uompany for tiaNit,..ravable FAL
REAL ESTATE SALE, FERRIIAIIII 16th, WO.

This Sale, onAVEDNESDAY. at 12 o clock. noon. atExchange, wilt include: CEMETERY LOT, No.
149. Bea. A, Odd Fellows Cemetery.WEST EOGAN SQUARE—l:kg:tut three story pr(4l4
brie): residence, w ith lawmand roof, and thus-story Gookbuild ing,lotZ.lby 140 fret; lots all tla• modern conveni-V111`,5.

DARBY ROAD—Three,ztory brick dwelling and t0t.65
I.Y /23 feet, below 'Walnut st.. 27th 'Word. Orphans
('our: Sale Rsicat, ar Samuel Bisbilar, d ed.

PA It131- ROAD—Large three•story (mule liotueandvaluable lot. 6.5 by tVltfc•et; below Walnut et. Orphans'
Court Sale. Same Eslate.

No. (PS S. aTil ST—Three-story bring, store nodduelling, below SouthHt., lot 16 by col fet. ,500 may
remain.

P. IMF AND 1712. SOUTifEIGIITH tbro.t ott Dry
b rick Stores and Dwi•flings, 1014 1t;x4.11f14 ,1.N0.803 EMELIN E ST-34tors brick Duelling and
tot .IZ3;x4s feet.

N0.1422 LON BARD ST—De-drabb, t bre.-story brick,
11w' liuß, ith back bniblin.7.4 and nosloi-n eonroni-nces ; lot liix7S feet. Subject to S:M.3 .10 ground rent.
A ~,,ignse'.4 Absolute Sale.

N0.1309 N. SEVENTH St—flente4three-story brickduelling, with back buildings. Lot 15,, by 71 feet.S'L.OOO may remain.. Saleabmat-'NO. 2.T28 THOURON ST—Three-story brick dwelling
:!bore Dauphin street. Lot It; by td feet. Orphans'
court Sale. Estate of IVO. grarh. dereesssd.. .

NO .2335 N. SIXTH ST—Genteel tore.-story brickdwelling. and lutiO by 50 feat, above Dauphin street.
Orphans0 Court Sal✓. Same estate.

GERMANTOWN—lihedant pointed,tono
(Melton avenue and Wayne .Itreet. Lot, 100 by 13.3 feet,
VIM may remain.ERMANTOWN—Neat stone cottage and lot, 30 by.
100 feet. Cotner Ilameg and Morton street.i.. 42,000
may remain.

COURT-1101 18E—Three.story frame, roar nflo7Og-
den titreet. Lot, 14 by 31 feet. Vcn•ueptory Sale by order
of heirs estate ofJoimWale, deceased.

BltlDESßUßG.—Thremstory frame house and lot.
Garden atahlenke streets, plO, hr 12a feet. Subject to

94 grouud•rent. Orphans' Court Sate. Estate of John
Little, deceased.

No. 1102 PARRISH ST—Three-story brick store anddwelling. lot 10 by GO feet. ..,':2000 may remain.
351ANAYDNR—largo three story !tone dwelling and

uoa:ire of ground, Fleming, 31artin.“rape and Blair
te. Suitable for a lager beer garden.

GERMANTOWN—DesirabIe stone dwelling, Queen
street, nearGreen, lot 112 by 92 feet.

ECUTORS' SALE. ON THE PRE WISES-
OTEL PROPERTY, CHURCH STREET, FRA.:NK

FORT.
On SATURTAY AFTERNOON, Feb. 19, 1:70. at 4

o'elock. wilt be sold on the premises, .a three Story
brick Hotel property, Church street, 'near the bridge
oc er theLittle Taconv creek. Lot. 93:tlen feet. .P..c.ca
ton' salt:. Estate of Nob. rt :tyre, dee,a,ell.

alc at the Ashland House, N04.707,709 and 711 Arch
IIA NDSOMEWARIOR FCRNITUCE.LRt SSELS,IN-

GRAIN AND OTHER CARPEYS. WALNUT AND
corrADN MAMMAIR MATRESSES, BEDDING,
CH NA, GLASSWARE. COOKING APPARATUS
STEAMAND HOT-WATER BOILERS,BAR-ROOM
FIXTURES. ENUNCIATOIt, LIQUORS, etc., etc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
at ton o'clock, will be sold, by catologue, the outire
parlor, chamber. dining-room and kitchen furniture, of
the Ashland Hones. comprising elegant oil walnut
parlor snits, covered with violet plush, oil walnut
chamber furniture, wanirobes, bureaus, bedsteads,
washstands, hair 11111tresurs, podding , linen. blankets,
quilts. mirrors, dinimr•tables. glassware, china, steam
heating apparatus, cooking utensils, laundry fixtures,
marble bars, enunciator, fine liquors, &c., &c.

Mal/ Le exainin,,l, With ratato4i ,e, on moraine' of sale.
Tsuscash. Sal, of the whole pere

N
mpturg.

T A. McCLELLAD, AUCTIONEER,
Hl9 CHESTNUT Street.ado- Personal attention given to Bales or Household

F urniture at Dwellings.
IQ' Public Salesof 'Furniture at the Anction Rooms,

1.219 Chestnutstreet, every Monday and Tnursday.
ITT For particulars see Public Ledger.
g4 ,— N. D.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

bale.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISH-
ment—S. B. corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and.on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALT.

Fine GoidHunting Case,Double Bottom and Open Feo4l
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lenin(' Watchess;
Fine Gold Duplex and oth er Watches; Fine Silver Hunt*
tug Case and Open Face English, American and Stvisit
PatentLever and Lapin° Watches; Donblogiase English
Quartler and other Watches; Ladies' Fatcy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger -Biog.': Ear Rings; Studs;
&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallion's; Bracelets; Scan
Pins; Breaatpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Canes and Jew.
airy generals".

FOR SALE—A large and valuable. FireproofChad.
suitable for a Jeweller; cost SOO.

Also, severed Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Ohest.
nut streets.

• AUCTION SALES. •

BUNTING, DURIIGItOW & CO., • •
AUCTION/CMS,Nos. 232 and 231 Market street. corner of Bank.SALE OF 1300 0/18Nn 1100Td. LIHIINN, BUoGIANS.„.• • •••• 441.8,0AP.4; STRAW GOODS, &0.,ON TIMSDAYFeb. 1.6.at e o 'elork,on four montbs'eredit,lncluding,eases Men's,boys and- yontlue calf, kip and bluffblather and Grain Davaity. Napoleon, Dress and Don-areas Botts anc Bahnorals; kip, buff and polish grainBrogans; we lona's, mrilfleff' and children's ' kid.enamelled and buff leather goat'anr. moroceo Balm°.rata; confirpro Gaiters: Litre Boots; Ankle Ties; dlip-Tors, Metallic Orersboes,and bandals,,T;arellng Bags ,.tihoe Lusts, Are.

• LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOHLBTIC• • DRY GOODS, ' • •
• , ON THURSDAY HORNING,Feb. 17, at 10 a'clork, on tmir months' cretlit,including—

DOMESTICS. • "Bales bleached andbrown Mink gs and Shootings.do all wool Canton, Dotnot and Shirting Flannels.Calms W igous.Kcot ucky and Corset Jeans. Denims.do Furniture and Apron Checks, Sil9d es, stripos.
do Prints, Manchester and Domestic Gingham.).do Cottonades, Faddings, Cambric's, Miners' Flan-nels.
do Herseys; Tweeds, Satinets, Cassimeres,. Cnittingi.LINITN (Ipops.Cases Dock Coatings, Drills, Crash, Diaper, Canvas,

• U.,Alr e
do 4.4 Trish Shirting Linens. Barnsley Shootings.do bleached and W B larnask, Table Cloths, Towels,Sic.. Arc.

AinwarANT TAnons, GOODS.
allEnglish, Belgian rind Saxony black and, hive allwool and Union Cloths.' •

Co Tricots. English Sprin Iffoltons, Blue Castors.do Aix la Chapelie Fancy Cassisnoros and Coatings.no Front It'Doeskins, Italian Clothe, Sati ade Chines.Also,
'Fancy and Staple DrossGoods, Silks, Woolen S 111"7/4,fte., etc. -

•
Milli/Mal and Hoop Skirts, Shirts and Drawers, Cloth.Mg.Whin) Piques, Guilts, White Goods, L. C. ILlkrs.Umbrellas, Ties, Trimmings. mock ofDry Goods, &n.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS. Au .

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •Feb. 14.at n o'clock, on four montba' credit, about 200piecee Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage riditag.Carpetinge, OilClothe, Rugs, Ac

TBIRCH & SUNt ACTOTION,
A. EBBS AND COMMISSION MEROWINTS,No. 1410 CHESTNUT streetRear entrauce No. 1107 nusorn qtreet.Household Furniture of every description received os.

Coignm.
Sales ofFurniture at d

nswellinsee attended to on the 111051reasonable terms.
•

SPECIAL SALE OF FIRST 9UALITY SHEFFIELD'.PLATED WARE, TABLE AND POCKET CUT-LERY. dry.
t.t.N. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. MORNINGS,At It3, o'clock, we will sell at the auction store, No.1110 Chestnut street. a splendid assortment of the abovegoods. comprlsing—Tea Sets, Urns, Dinner and Break-fast Castors. Entree Cisbes, Oyster Tureens, RutterDistioq. S nip and Ale Pitchers. (lake Baskets,'lvory'Handle Dinner and Tea Knives; :'peons, Forks,ece.. Sc.
ThesegoofhAre all first quality, and well worthy theattention of buyers.
Sole positise---Terms Cash. • • •

INSURANCE.

1829vnneiTER PERPETUAL. 1870
FIRE -INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA..
OFFICE-4;5 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on January 1,le7o,
5.2,425,731 67. . .

Capital
Aceined Surplus and Premiums

:9400,04)
2,4:3,73157

INCOME SOB 1870, LOSSES PAID INIW
8810,000. . • • $144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Mersa Terms.The Company also issues policies upon the Rents of all
•kinds of Buildings. Ground Rents and Mortgages.

The " FReNKLIN " has no DISPUTED CLAM.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G. Baker., AlfredFillerSamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo.W. Richards, Win. S. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas N. Ellis. •
GeorgePales, Gustavus S. Benson. ,

ALFRED G. BAKER. President.
GEORGE FAZES, Vice President• •

JAS W. McALLIsTER, Secretary.THEODORE M. HEGER, Assistant Secretary.
lei tde.3l` •i

DELAWAEI. INIIITUAL SAIDSAFETY INSIT-
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legisla•

lature ofPennsylvania, 183b.
Office, S.E.corner of 'THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
_ MARINE INSURANCES. ,
On Vessels, Cargo

N
and Freight to all partsEof the world.INLAD INSURANCS

On goods by river, canal, lake awl land carriage to •all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandise generally on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ito.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY•

Novemoer 1,1842 L
43200,000 United States Viva Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties $216,000 00
100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 0050,000 United Stases Six Per Cent.
81 66,000 00

200,000 State not Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan 213,950 00200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... • 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan_ in.ooo ao20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six PerCent. Bonds... 19,450 co

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds.„- 23,045 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar•

_ n • 20,C00
50,000 litabnetee)of Tennessee Five Per.

00
Cent. Loan 15,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
• Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com•
4,270 00

puny, 200 shares stock 14,000 00
'•6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock ....
. 3,900 00.10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Dian

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 7,500_00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 246,960 00

Marketvalue, $155,27000Cent, $1,215,622 27.
Real Estate ,000 00
Nils Receivable for Insurance

made 323,700 75
Balances due at Agencies-Pre-

illlMß on Marine-Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duo the Company 65,0137 96

Stock, Scrip, ac., of sundry Cor-
porations, 014,706. Estimated
value.. 2,740 20

Cash in Bank $109,818 88
Cash in Drawer 972 46 369,291 14

el 431.400 Par

/91,842,100 Of
DIRECTORS,

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John U. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington, ,
TheopiAlus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Tr.tquair, . Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, JacobRiegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones, •
James C. °land, James B. M'Farland,
William D. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer fd 'Brain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A. B.Berger, "

Geerge W. Bernadon, D. T. Morgan, "

Williarno. Houston,
THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HE-NRY LYLBUEN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary,

TirTCOUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-
.NY.—omae, to. 110 South Fourth street, below

Cheetnut.
"The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature ofPenneylye-
Dia, in Ii it for indemnity against loos or damage by Bre.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furnituremerchandise, &c., eitherper-
manently orfor a limi ted timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Looses adjusted andpaid with all possible deopstob.DIRECTORS:
Mae. J. Buttes, • Andrew H. Miller,
Henrt_Budd, JOlllOB N. Stone,
JohnblornEdwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moire, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Menke, Mark Devine._ •

CHARLES J. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECHLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.
_

UNITED FIREMEN ' S—I--13— ITRAN-- -0- 11-
iLI COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent

with safetr, 'ad confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTHE
U..CITE OF PHIELADEIe-

PH

DFFIOE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.mpoo,ripng

~,,,

'l4
.Thomas J . Martin, ri "enr7 =fronners

John Hirst, Albortus Wag.
Wm. A. 'Bonn, lien? Boum,
knows K ongs

Illiam Glenn,121 James Wood,
John ghalleroes,

. , J. lienry Askin,AamlogggdeenritiTer.Dicinion, Hugh Mulligan -

It/1)441°' Bciberto Philip Fitzpatrick,
trans F: Dillon.

. • 00 BAB B. ANDREBB, President.
Wm. A. RIAI/1, Treats, , . Was. It. Venom.geo'ir.

lEEE

NsuitAnict.

INSURANCE COMPANY
~NORTiI AIViEUXCAL.

INCORPORATED DO4
.............. ...VSSIC,TS,., • ..

........ ..
..-.....Losses pail! mince nrAninizatlon....Receipts of Proviiinm. '69

;Intermit frum investments,l669...

toefses pa fa, 8.52,' Jan. I, 1810

.I.4:str,titt 1, let°.CHARTER PgaPETIJAL,

1260(i.00000
...

.. 2.1;14.11 u4o• 41 ,00000
1, • , fur

..... 414,101;7!
82,101.634 11P1,455M1A"se.

$2.70,581 vrBISECTORS.Pratmie E. Cope,
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward 8. Clarke,.
T. Charlton Henry..
Alfred B. Jewmp,
Louis C. Madeira,
Clltut.AY: Cushman...
ClementA. Orlaeoun;•
William Broekie.G. MUM, President3 PLATT,Yice Preel.

flry.
Mary

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A OF

if?'PHILADELPHIA.
incorporated March, 27, vino.

Ofßoe---No. 34 North Fifth Street..
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE:

AND MEROIIANDISE GENEIRE.RALLYFROMLOSS BY V(In the city.pl.Philadelphia only.)

Afi...is Jazittaskry 1, 1i370,
1,072,782 ass:

TRUSTEES:William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,John Carrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. YOUTIff, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndon, Robert Shoemaker,
Levi P.Coate, Peter Armbrneter,
Samuel Sparhawk, M. H. Dickinson,Joseph-E.

WM. H. HAMILTON, Preeldent,
SAMUEL SPARE:UWE, Vice President,WM. T, BUTLET, Secretary.

THE. PHILADELPHIA. TH.ErST;
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COIIVANY,
OrVICE AND lIIIRGLAIt-PROOF VAULTS IS

TUE PUILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 9500,000.
E'er 2 11.11;• !CAUL Nr; of GoVEUNUENT BONns antl other

FAVILY PLA sc, JEWELIt vatul other VAL4-•
MILES, wider special guarantee, at the lowest ratol3.

The Company also rater for Rent at rates varying from615 to 675 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL BAITS la TIII;": BURGL Alt-PRPOF YAULTS;
at ordindabsolute SagnalTY against ring, Turn;IICrll.•GLARY tind'Aceinuivr.

.All fiduciary obligations. such its TRU:VTR, GUARDIAN-
snips , ExEcuToßsiflps, etc..• will be undertaken and'
faithfully discharged.,

Circulars,givingfull detnile,forwarded on apPlicat lan
DIRECTORS.ThomasRobins, Benjamin B. Comegys.

Lewis R. A sbhurst, - Augusttle Heaton,
J. Livingston Ettin.ger, Ratchford Starr.B. P. DlM:Milan h, Mink] Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M.Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend;
James L. Claghonn, John D. Taylor,Hon Wm A. Porter:

OF FUIVITIS
President—LEWlS R. ASBHURST.nee President—J. LIVINGSTON ]BRINGER.

Secretary and Treasurer—R. P. McOOLLAGH.
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASHHUBST.

fe2 wsand

TRELL9NCE INSURANCE COX
.1 PAST OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated In 1841.- Charter Perpetual.

Office,APo.INBOl3
TAL3noWao,lutooo street.,

C_._
Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIRE, on Holum,

Storee and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and oaFurniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOBsEBPROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets r December 1,1869 ettn.R72

Invested inthefollowing Securities, tris
First Mortgages on City Property,. well se-

cured ---4169,100 011
United States GovernmentLoans.. . 82,000 OSPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans..—.... ...

...
„ 76,000 001

41. " Warrants 6,113.5 111Pennsylvania 83000,0®6 Per Cent L0an......... 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad BondsiFirst Mortgege 6,00000Camden and Amboy Railroad Uompany's 6 Par

Cent.Loan_..........» 6 000 OS..... _
_ ....

—..... ,

Hnntinrtdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mon.
gageBonds-.....: ..

. 41,1X1 01
County Fire Insurance Company's &Oct 1,06006
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.......... 4,00010.
CommercialBank of P,ennaylvania Stock. )0,000 410
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.. .«. ./.00 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Plilladelpliki'

fitodu
Cashin Bank and onhand............—« Dan 72'
Worthat Par 421
Worth at present market pricea........ -809.696 63

DIRECTORS,.
Thomas Cl.Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel ()miner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Immo F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tinnier, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
THOMAS O. HILL, President.

Wm. Owns, Secretary.
PUILADELPIIIA. December 22, 1269. jal.tuthe tf

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE 00M-
ty PANT of Philadelphia.—Office, No. et North. Mb
street, near Market street. ,

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania..
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,00if., Make
insurance against Lees or damage by Fire on Public ar
Private Buildings, Feraiture, Stocks, Goode and Mel+
chandise, on favorable terms.

1)IBROTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edwardr . Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederic -Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glarus,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MeDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Mut. E. COLEMAN.Secretary and Treasurer.

FAME- INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUTSTREET.

INCORPORATED 18.56. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fireeither b 7 POO'vernal or TempontrY Policies;

niancroltr.
CharlesRichardson,RobertPearce,inJr„
William M. Sorted, Edward H. Orne,-
John Smith, Charles B_tokes,
Nathan Hines. John W. Erermatto
George. A. West: Mordecai Bushy,

CRABLE RICHARDSON, ?redden:.WM. H. BRAWN. Vice-Preeident.WILLIAMS I. BLANCHABD.ffecretarg. spilt

111LE PENNSYLVANIA. FISH INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1828—CharterPerpetual.
No. 610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company,favorably known to the communityfor
over forty years, continues to insure against loss Cr
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings either
ermanently, orfoga limited time. Also on Fain__Hum

gtocke ofGoods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
tera.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund,Lt
invested in the most carefulmanner which enables then
to offer to the insured an undoubte d in the mos
Wriest'. DIRECTORS. ,
Daniel Smith, Jr.,John Devereux
Alexander Benson,

' Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haslehurst, He Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. Gngham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President,'

WM. (VROWELL. Secretary.

ANTHEAO leT.O INSURANGE
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.51IWAINUT Street, above Third, Ph_dladea
Will insure againstLose or Damage by_ Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetnally or fora limited time, Holtsekohl
Furniture and Merchandisegenersily.

Also, Marine Insurance on Veisels, Cares ask,
Freight*. Inland Insurance to all part/rot tile

DIRECTOR&
William F.sher,l Lewis Andenriod,
Wm. M. Baird, John etcbam,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F.Dean, John B. HegthornamSamuelR.Peter 81" VIWILLIAM ESHER,_preswent,

WILLIAM F. DEAN, VicePresideatt.
WK. M.Surrfalecretarr. to= VI that!

AMERICAN FIRE INSUBANCE 001g.
PANT, incorporated lillo.—Oluirter pe

0.310 WALNUT street, above Third,MiladtapbA.
Having a large paLi-up Capital_ Stooliand Surplusbt•

vested in sound RYA available Dectirltlea, continue Ike
insure on dwellings' Morels, %mitt's*, march
vessels in port, and their cargoes,and other ge=
property. All losses MorelliPadProIOPUT 44xuated,DIM.MOTUNS.
ThomasB. Marls, 0 . ?durondG. Thitliti"
John Welsh' baxlea W. Poititney
ratrick Brady. ' ' ' ' o onto. Norris.

•

Jolla T. Lewis, John P.Wetberlil.William W. Paul.
TMOMAII R. MAULS, President.

' &1,3111U1 U.'4MtaWronn. Secrets:

' STATEMIONT OF THE ABSIP3.Virg .Itforrimiir on City Property $/$940 QuaUnited btates Government and other Loanflotilla. • 1,122,400tPna r, nrl,Bnuk and (hued Stock 66,703 oil(11,81, in Bank and' office 29,61)iY1P,Loans on Collateral Security 32,563Notes Recolyable, mostly Marlin) Pro.ntimus 321,011 01Accrued, interest ' Wait atiaPremiums to course oftransmission 95,19 i OMUnliettled Marine Premiums 111,9000 WReal Ilatate. °Rice of Company, rmuiths-phla "OW OW

Arthur C. Coffin,rianiut VW . Jones..141 m A. Brown,
Charles Teslor,
Ambrose
William Welsh.
B. Morrie
John Mason,
Geo. L. Harrison.

AART)kt II7IICflh
3t ATTIfTA MARIA, Sneret:Etic.ll.ltEnvEr. Amm't Brere


